
HOUSE No. 2179
By Mr. Greene of Billerica, petition of William G. Greene, Jr.,

Carol A. Donovan and Charles A. Murphy relative to low and mod-
erate income housing. Housing and Urban Development.

tEljr Commontoealtf) of jUlasisacfjusetts

In the Year Two Thousand and One

An Act relative to low and moderate income housing.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 SECTION 1. Section 20 of chapter 408 of the General Laws, as
2 appearing in the 1998 Official Edition, is hereby amended by
3 striking out the definition of “low and moderate income housing”
4 in lines 5-9 and inserting in place thereof the following defini-
-5 tions:
6 “Low income housing”, any housing in a given metropolitan
7 area whose market price is affordable to Massachusetts house-
-8 holds in the given metropolitan area whose income is 80% of the
9 median income for the given metropolitan area.

10 “Moderate income housing”, any housing in a given metropol-
-11 itan area whose market price is affordable to Massachusetts
12 households whose income is 150% of the median income for the
13 given metropolitan area or any rental unit whose rent is 30% or

me for the given metropolitan
26 by striking the words “or of

14 less of the median family inc
15 area.”; and further amend in lin
16 the residents of the city or town’
17 the following:— “and to protei
18 property values of the resident:
19 neighborhoods.”

and inserting in the place thereof
t the health, safety and existing
of the city or town or adjacent

1 SECTION 2. Section 22 of chapter 408 of the General Law
Jition, is hereby repealedappearing in the 1998 Official I

apter 408 of the General Laws
Jition, is hereby repealed.

SECTION 3. Section 23 of cl
ppearing in the 1998 Official E
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